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TK: Atqit tailugu ihuartumik 
 
EA: Yeah, taimaa pitaartuq 
 
MF: It’s July 6, we are interviewing Matthew Nakahuk.  This is the first interview of the 
Huluraq Project. There is a lot that we are hoping to learn about Huluraq. We are 
wondering if we could start about a real detailed version of Huluraq, who gave the story 
to this place. 
 
EA: Ublumi July 6, unipkaaliurtaqqut Matthew Nakahuk. Hamna hivulliuvluni 
unipkaarut Hulurap mikhaagut. Hamnaguuq naunaittiarumayaa uuminga unipkaarungni 
Huluqqap mikhaagut. Kinali hamani ittuugaluat. Qauyimayangnik unipkaanginnarialik 
Huluqqap mikhaanut. 
 
MN: Hamani tuquyungnaqhingmat hamna Huluqqauvuq inuk taingna Huluraunnirmat 
ingilrangnitaq, Pannaktuup unikpaaqhingmagu taimaniraaluk,  malrurnik nuliaqaqtuq 
taimaniraaluk hamnaguuq nunagigamiuk tuqutaunniraqhuniguuq upaktaugami nuliangi 
ahu nuliaqumayauvlutik. Nuliangiguuq tatpikunga kingiktumut, taatpaani 
kingikturaalungmi tatpikunga qimaayut uitik tuqutaunialirmat qimakhugu qimaayut 
tatpaungaguuq Nahiqhurvingmunguuq.  
 
MN: Here, this is where Huluraq may have passed away, that is why this place bears its 
name Huluraq. This is an ancient story of Huluraq, this is what Pannaktannuaq used to 
tell the story of Huluraq. He had two wives at that time, this is where he used to live. He 
was almost killed by men, he was approached by many men that wanted to kill him, the 
reason being, that the men wanted to have his wives. The two women ran up the hill to 
hide because they didn’t want to watch their husband being killed by these men, they ran 
up to a place called Nahiqhurvik.  
 
EA: Nahiqhurvik taamna nuna atia? 
 



EA: Is it a place called Nahiqhurvik? 
 
MN: Hii, una nahiqhurvigiyaat, taapkuak arnak nahiqhurvigiyaat, nuliangi Huluqqap. 
 
MN: Yes, this is the place where they sheltered, the wives of Huluraq.  
 
EA: Arnak malruk? 
 
EA: Two women? 
 
MN: Hii, arnak malruk. 
 
MN: Yes, two women.  
 
EA: Hugamikli qimaagamik hamangat? 
 
EA: What was the reason why they ran away from here? 
 
MN: Uiktik tuqutautillugu tautugumanngitaat. Upaktaungmat uingat tuqutauyaqtuqhuni 
pingmat, inungnik amihunik.  
 
MN: Because they didn’t want to see their husband being murdered. Huluraq was 
approached because the men wanted to kill him.  
 
EA: Amihunik? 
 
EA: Many? 
 
MN: Hii, amihunik. Tuqutauyaqtuqhuni pingmat tuqutaunginnami ikilliqtuigami 
qimaayauyuguuq, Uqilittiivingmut tuqutaulirahuaqhuni, avunga qimaayauyuq, 
uqilittiivingmut taavunga Uvajup tungaani.  
 
MN: Yes, there were many. They traveled to go and kill Huluraq, he had escaped this 
encounter with stab wounds from the bow and arrows, he escaped to a place called 
Uqilittiivik. He was almost killed but escaped to that place beyond past Uvajuq to heal his 
wounds. 
 
EA: Uqilittiivik? 
 
EA: A place called Uqilittiivik?  
 
EA: Uqilittiivik atia? 
 
MN: Hii taamna qikiqtannuaq. Ayurtaungmat ikilliqtuigami tuqutauhimaittumik, 
taavunga avunga Uvajup tungaani, tuqutauhimaittumik. Taavungaguuq Uqilittiivingmut. 



Huluqqap tuqulrayarmagu.  
 
MN: Yes, that little island there. He escaped this encounter without being killed, he 
escaped to an island beyond Uvajuq, he was almost killed and ran to a place called 
Uqilittiivik.  
 
MF: Do you know how long ago this happened? 
 
EA: Qauyimayatit qangangnitauvuq hamna unipkaartatit? 
 
MN: Taimaniraaluk unipkaangungmat taamna Huluraq. Taimaniraaluk hamna 
atiriliqtaat. Utuqqataungmat.  
 
MN: This is an ancient story of Huluraq. It is very ancient this bears his name Huluraq.  
 
MF: In the story were the men coming after him because he had two wives or was there 
some other reason that they were coming against him? 
 
EA: Hungmalli taipkuat Huluqqamut inuaqhinahuaramiuk, malrurnik nuliaqaraluarmat? 
 
MN: Nuliangirahuaramikku, malrurnik nuliaqarami. Tuquyaqtuqtaraluangiguuq. 
 
EA: It is possible that the men were trying to murder him because Huluraq had two 
wives, and that the men wanted to take his wives, that is why they tried to kill him. 
 
MF: Did Huluraq survive? 
 
EA: Taamna Huluraq annaiyauvaa? 
 
MN: Hii, annaktuq ayuqtaugami, pitiktarunaqhigami taapkua tuqutiginahuartaat 
 
MN: Yes, Huluraq survived this incident, the men shot him with bows and arrows but he 
survived this incident. 
 
MF: Talvangaanit hamani Huluqqap inuraaqpakhuni? 
 
MF: Is that how Huluraq survived this incident that he lived long? 
 
MN: Ahu hamani tuquyuq ai? 
 
MN: I think he may have died here right? 
 
MN: He may have lived on this land and he may have passed away on this land as well. 
 
EA: Hamani tuquyungnaqhiyuq? 



 
EA: Is this where he may have died? 
 
MN: Hamangat attiqtauyunaqhiyuq ai? 
 
EA: From then on this land is called Huluraq. 
 
MF: Does Huluraq refer to just this one point? 
 
EA: Hamna nuna tautuktaqqut Hulurauyuq? Tamaat nunalu Huluqqamik taiguqpagaat? 
Taamnainnaq? 
 
MN: Hamna hingik Huluqqamik taiguqpagaat. Hamna Hulurainnaq atiqaqtuq. 
 
EA: This shoreline up here, this area is considered Huluraq. 
 
MN: Atiqaqtut maniittup taagani. Nuna, tattiillu atiqarmata ahikkut.  
 
EA: Because the other rougher area there has another name, but this area here is called 
Huluraq. 
 
MF: What about the hill up there, does it have a name? 
 
EA: Tatpika pingangnannuaq mayuqqaq attiqtauhimayuq Hulurarmik? 
 
MN: Tamaat attiqtaunirtuq Huluqqamik, kihimi Kangianiq taamna atiqaqtuq. 
 
MN: All of this area here is called Huluraq, but this bay here is called Kangianiq.  
 
EA: Kangianiq? 
 
MN: Hii, Kangianirniq atiqaqtuq tatqamungaraaluk Kangianirniq atiqaqtuq.  
 
MN: Yes, it is called Kangianiq from the inlet there.  
 
MF: Was it common in the older times to have more than one wife? Did that often cause 
conflict? 
 
EA: Taimaniguuq ingilrangnittani, malrurnikli arnautiqaqpaktut? 
 
MN: Hii, taatigalu malrurnik nuliaqaqpaktuq, Iqaluk. Qauyimmaktunga taatiga 
nuliaqaqpaktuq. 
 
EA: Yes, it was common back then to have two wives. Nakahuk’s father  had passed away 
with two wives. 



 
MF: Did he ever have trouble back then because of having two wives? 
 
EA: Malrurnik nuliaqaraluarami hainnigiyauvakpa? 
 
MN: Ayuqhangingmariktuq taatiga. Hiniktilluta angunahuaryuarpakkami taatiga. 
Tupalihaartilluta tikitpaktuq. Tuktuttumi angilrarpaktuq. 
 
EA: He says, he didn’t have any problems with having two wives, he was a very 
traditional and skilled hunter. When his two wives were still asleep, he would get up in 
the wee hours of the morning and go out and hunt for caribou the he would arrive at 
camp with the caribou. 
 
MF: Were there ever cases of a woman with two husbands? 
 
EA: Taimanittauq, arnat malrurnik uiqaqpakhutiktauq? 
 
MN: Taamna taatiga nulianga mamiginngitarinnirtara, nuliangani amaamakpakkama,  
mamihimaginahugiyaraluara hunauvva aippaanik aaquanitqiyarnik inuuhimannirtunga 
Mitik  taamna mamiga.  
 
One of my father’s wives, I thought she was my biological mother, because I used be 
breast fed by her, all that time I thought she was my mother, but it was the older lady 
that was my biological mother, Mitik was my mother.  
 
EA: Ilaa ilihimayutittauq qauyimayutitauq malrurnik uiqaqpakhutik arnat? 
Alright, do you know of any woman who might have had two husbands? 
 
MN: Ilangi malrurnik uiqaliqpaktut hivulliit ai? 
 
In the old days some women would have two husbands right? 
 
 
Looking at the map of Huluraq 
 
 
MN: Ivyuqtuuq hamna. Ivyuqtuuq kangianiq. 
 
This is Ivyuqtuuq. The harbour of Ivyuqtuuq.  
 
EA: Humili nutqarniaqtuq? 
 
Where would the harbour stop from? 
 



MN: Kiklingani hamani, Huluraq talva. Hamna ihuuqiriarpiaqtuq. 
 
On the other side over here, this location is Huluraq. There are abundance of lake trout.  
EA: Taamnatauq kuugaq qauyimayatit. 
What about this river, are you familiar with it? 
 
MN: Qauyimanngittunga kihimi una Ivyuqtuuq. Taimaniguuq Inuit tikiqatttaqhutik 
katilviuqattaqhutiklu hamma Huluraq ai? Qayarmullu tuktuliqivakhutik hamani, 
hamaninnuaq ahu. Taluunauyunaqhivuq ai? Hamangannguuq ikaarpakhutiguuq. 
Taavangaarpakhunaqhiyut ai? 
 
I am not familiar with this river, but over here is Ivyuqtuuq. People in the old days often 
gathered there. Here is Huluraq right? There in this location, people used to hunt 
caribou with their skin qayaqs, just around here close by I believe. This might be a 
caribou blind. Just around here people would cross over on their qayaqs.  
 
MN: Quyaginnaq tuktuliqivaktut kihimi angumayaunngitkaangami 
urulugivaktauvakhutik.  
 
Anyone used to go and hunt for caribou together, and at times when they were 
unsuccessful, people used to envy those that catch caribou.  
 
 
 
 
 


